
THE TRAIN STEALERS
Who Dosortod Galvlu Sont to Jull

for Twouty Days.

LlEUTEHflNT WOOD'S DISflFFECTlOH
Causes Fifty Coriuiioitwcalura to Do.
sort tlio Army, Which Is on tho
Point of Dissolution.Ills Quarrel
With Galvlu linn llcon Brawla# for
Kruno Tlmo.Ills Succcssor la a Los
Angeles Man.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 9..Tho twonty-tliroo members of Company B, of Gal-
vin'u Commonweal nriny, who woro ur-
rested ut Biaaoll, olghteen miles from
lioro, at midnight, for attempting to
capture n Baltimore & Ohio freigbt
train, were hold to-day on a charge of
trespass pruforrod by tlio oflteiulu of thorailway company. Colouol Galvin aayatlio mun woro dosortors and will bo
court inortlnled. Thoy all gavo LosAngoloa an thoir addroas.
At tlio hearing hold lator tho entire

company waa sontonced to twontydayain jail. Tho remainder of tho armyleft McKoesport onloot and marched toKlizabetli. Having failed to socuro rail¬
way transportation, Galvia has decidod
to march hia men ovor tho national
pike.
Tho army reached Elizabeth nt 4o'clock and wont into camp for thonight. Tlio urrest and conviction oftho doBorters hero had its olloct on tho

army to-day and a number left thoronks. Then Lieutenant Colouol Woods,who has not boon holding tho moHtfratornal spirit toward Colouol Galviu,brought matters to a climax by resign¬ing hia commission and loaving tho
army. About fifty mou wont with him.Woods has repoa'todly sought a quarrelwith Galvin for sovcral wnoke. Jiunos
Brennau, who loft Los Angeles with
Galvin, was appointed to succeed
Woods. Bronnan is socond in command
in tho roglmont.
CllIPPLGCIlUKK INDUSTRIALS

Capture a Train.Mennurea Taken to Bring
Them to n StanriatllL

Pueblo, Col., May 9..Sandera' Crip-
ploCroek industrials, who eeized a train
hero last night and started oast on tho
Missouri Pacific railroad, succoodod in
getting around tho obstruction noar

Olney, caueod by ditching an engine
and box car in a cut, and resumod thoir
journoy eastward about 3:30. Superin¬tendent i)orby, whoa notified by wire
that the train aoizera wore again in
motion,.ordored four engines which hod
boon awaiting developments at Arling¬
ton, 75 miles from here, to go east as
rapidly as possible. Ho also ordorod
anothor locomotlvo to bo ditched noar
Harwell, which is boyond Arlington.Not a train excopt tho stolon ono is now
running on the Missouri Pacific inColorado.
Tho tank atOrdway, ton milos beyondOlney, has been emptied and wator for

tho locomotivo can bo aecurod only from
wells. It is thought likely that the on-
gino will run dry boforo tho now ol"
Htructlon is roachod.

Kolloj'n Nuvy Atloat.
Des Moines, Ia., May 9..Tha I^lley

army fleet got undor way to-dny ind at
noon bid good-bye to. Dcs Moitfs from
tho packing houso, two miles iooth of
the city,; the boats halting iltogethor
during ttin good-byo cheora. Coiaino-
doro Kellev expoctodtO roacilluunolls,
twenty mifo9 awav, to-night The men
wero In good spirits and eceucd glad to
"begin, their crulae. Because of tho nu¬
merous sand bars tho nun wero fre¬
quently compelled to w^do and push
tho boats. Tho men hivo ample pro¬
visions for eovoral dayr, and lho towna
along the routo are proparing to con¬
tribute liberally.
STRIKING STRtffcT LABORERS

At Akron, Ohio, Intimldnto Italians Who
Took Tliulr Plncea.Nearly 11 Ttl«t.

Akron, 0., May 9..Tho striking
atreot laborers assembled to-day and
lnarohed to Exchango stroet whoro tho
foreigners who took thoir plnce« wero

working on atreot improvements and
attemptod to drivo them away. Tho
foreigner!, most ot whom are Italians,
relused to leave. All tho available po¬lice were hurriod to the sceno of troublo
in patrol wagons. Battery F, Of tho
light artillery, 0. N. G., and Company
B, of tho Eighth infantry, woro callod
out by tho mayor.
This prompt action by tho mayor re¬

sulted in preventing tho threatened
conflict and tho dispersing of tho strik¬
ers. Tho militia and a largo number of
extra police aio still on duty and will
be held in readiness for any outbreak
which may come.

3Iiner*' Strike AfTocta Bnltluioro.

Baltimore, Mn., May 9..Tho coal
Btriko threatons to intorforo with tho
industries in this section. If tho minoa
nro not workod for a considerable timo
tho injury to business horo may bo
groat, an tho supply of coal in Baltimore
is said to bo limited. Tho Baltimoro &
Ohio Railroad Company has put an em¬

bargo on all tho coal on i|a tracks bo-
tween Baltimoro and Cumberland, re¬

fusing to delivor anv coal to consignees.
Tho road will take tho coal to hold for
its own uso in omorgency if its supply
should run short as to threaton a stop-
pago of trains.

Walking Dologutoa <»u Wlioel*.

Cuiavao, May 9..Tho striking paint¬
ers of this city havo organized a oicyclo
brigade of thirty wheels to uso in hunt¬
ing down non-union painters. Tho
walking dolegatou will horoaftor ride, as
tho jobs at which tho non-union mon
are nt work are scattorod about tho res¬
ident and suburban district. To obvi¬
ate tho difficulty of following thorn up,
tho wheels are boing pressed into eor-
vico.

Alleged Armor l'latu Fraud*.

'Pittsburgh, Pa., May 9..-Tho inves¬
tigation by government officials of tho
so-called armor pinto plato frauds at the
Carnegie works was continued to-day at
Homestead. Two sessions were held
and a number of witnesses woro oxara-

iued, but as the investigation is boing
hold behind closed doors and tho par¬
ticipants are pledgod to secrecy, noth¬
ing could bo learned of tlio proceedings.

Hood's and Only Hood'*.
Aro you-weak and woary, ovorworkod

and tired? Hood's Sarsaparilla is just
tho modicino you need to purify and
quickoh your "blood and to give you
appotito and strength. If you decido to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo in¬
duced to buy any other. Any effort to
substitute another remedy ia proof of
tho merit of Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner
Pills, assint digestion, euro hoadache.
Try a box. ; 5

Paint Brushes. Kurner & Chew.

THI3 SAUI/TRIIB muiiduil
Zolglnr Convicted or Miinalitiightnr niulHnntoncml to Two Yonm Imprisonment,*J*dnl Dttpatth tnlbe InMllQdZr,
Mautixuiuuo, \V. Va., May U..Thotrial of Rudolph Zolglor, for tho murdor

of John Saultors, which hn« engagodtlio attontlon of tho Morgan county
court, ut Borkoloy Springe, for tho pastten daye, wua given yeitorday morniugto tho jury, who to-day roturnod a vor-diet oi guiltyof voluntary manslaughter.Judge Luca«, his counsel, aruuod amotion for a now trial but Judgo Fuulk-
nor ovorrulod it. llo waa aontoncod totwo years in tho ponltontiary, nnd
juugmout wua ontorod, but pormiaaionwua granted to Htay tho oxocutlon oftho eontenco until after tho mooting oftho court of appoala, In ordor that thoymay parfs on a writ of orror.Tho caao was ono of tho moat im¬
portant that liai boon hoard in this
part of tho stato in a long timo, and thoculmination of it hns boon awaltodwith much interest. Zoiglor and Saul-
tori quurrclod ovor a pieco of road andZoiglor aliot hira, ho claims, in self do-fonao. A largo numbor of witnossoa
wero introducod by both thoutatoauddofonso.

CANADIAN OUi'ItAGK. '

Two Atnorlcnn l'li'asura Vessels Selzo<l.
The l'ussengers nro Kelcnsed,

Tolkdo, 0., May 0..Thoro la conaldor-
ublo oxcitemont over tho soiauro of tho
two Amurican ploanuro vessels in Catiu-
dlan watora yoatorday for tho violation
of tho Dominion Ashing laws. Thoro
woro about fifty gentlomon on board tho
two voasela. Ono party waa from Cin¬cinnati. hoadod by Mr. Peoblea, thowealthy grocer, of that city, and thoother from Dayton, headed by Mr.King.

^ Thoy wero inonibora of tho Cin¬
cinnati fishing club, which has rosortodhither for tho paat aovontoon yeara in
tho black bass aeason. Tho passongers
wero reloasod, but tho two boat.i woro
takon to Ainoratburg, OnL,, with thoir
captains, whoro it is tho ovidont inton-
tion of tho authority to conlisoat'
them.
Tho Vialtor, of Put-in-Bay, la a

boat, valued at $17,000. Tho Ji pBrooka ia owned by Count Robb£(\nfl
'

Middle Baaa. and ia valued at,'3'T
Count Kohberg commanded':,
boat, and ho and Captain It; ®: ,

®

Visitor, have appealed to tlP?.0"'"1^government at Ottawa. I". ®

a violation oi tho Canadi' ltt£ 7ing without a liconse. A» effort will
be made to have tho -^hitn-ton gov-
ernraont take up th' outra«°
mand satiifuction.^

miiiiod. h
St. Josr.ru, J1")' d«d 1

body of Caleb innB°,n wf. fo""d in f1'0
rear of alltt' stand, a block trom ho

R

central po15® .Blflion horo:^r;«Pted by-gas and bid lain j
where lv WM *oim(l BlQC0 Sunday.
Munsor cauio 1,oro *roni HHnoia fourvia?- .go with ovor $1,000,000 to hia
credi' ^iad troublo with hia family
amivook to drink. Ilia fortune rapidly
iDfhim and for tho past few montha ho
h<j had to bo taken caro of by hia
fiends.
ltepubllcnnu Beat the Fuslou Ticket.
Salt Lake, Utah, May 9..A special

from Evanaton, Wyoming to tho JTribune aaya: At tho municipal
olection yesterday the Republicansolected tho mayor by a majority of four
votes over tho fusion caudidato of Detn-
ocrata and Popullats.

Must Accept It.

Washington*, D. C., May 9..Tho post-
otilce department has sent to all railway I
mail service employes circulars calling
attontion to the postal regulations re¬

quiring postal clorks to accopt all pro-
pnid matter offered thom at thoir Cars
nnd to forward it to its destination.

MOUNhriVILLli
A Miscellaneous Malnngo of Minor Mut¬

ter* from Marshall's Metropolis.
Mrs. S. E. Mooro recoivod a letter

from hor daughter, Mrs. Fmma Mooro
Scott, who ia on her way homo from
India, whore she has been aa a inia-
eionury for seven yours, writton on
board "her Bteamor and mailed at'Mar¬
seilles, Franco. Sbo expoctod to aail
from London for Now York soon.

Work at the myv fair ground? ia pro-
groaaing nicely. J. C. Davison, of
Clarksburg, now has eight trotters and
pacora on the grounda training them.
Others will bo brought as soon aa tho
stables uro comploted. Proparatlona
are boing mado for a bicycle race, July 4.
Mies Cora Parkinson and Mrs. C. C,

Mathews will leavo on tho early morn
ing train for Washington city, to bo tho
iruosta of Mrs. Mathews's son, William.
Thoy will bo gono for quite awhile, and
willtako a trip through Canada boforo
thoy return.
Mra. Samuel Fisb, who was roportod

tho other day ua having mot with
an accident on Roberts Ridge, ia still
unconscious, not having roused since
tho accident on Sunday. Hor recovery
is thought to bo doubtful.
Tho shoo factory is running full timo

and has been for a year. It now has
ordora ahead for 2,000 to 3,000 paira. A
good trade ia opening up in Colorado,
Wyoming, Georgia and Louisiana.
A large numbor of tho raotnbors of

tho Christian Eadoavor Society of this
citv have decided to attend tho Inter¬
national convention at Clovoland in
July.
Moundsvillo lodgo B. P. O. Elks

initiated sovoral new members last
evening. They will go to Wheoling
this ovening to visit tho lodgo thore.
Rev. H. C. Sanford leads all tho hook

and lino fishormen in Moundsville. Ilo
recontly caught two fine catfish at a

einglo stroke.
Tho J. A. Schwob Company shipped

a largo consignment of grain cradlos to
Charleston, W. Va., on iho Lizzio Bay.
James R. Laughlin has returned from

a visit to his grand paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. James Robortson, of Wheoling.
Tho Globo Minoral Wool Company

made a big shiDraont to Pittsburgh yes-
tordav by tho Courier.
William McFadden, of Pittsburgh,

has roturned after a short stay with nis

paronts bore.
Mrs. William Allon, of Alleghony

City, ia tho gueat of Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
McFadden.

J. Alex Ewitig wont to Columbus, O.,
yosterdav morning on local business.

Col. Frank Baldwin baa removed his
family hero from Camoron.

S. W. Matthews returned from Syra¬
cuse, Y., yoatorday.

J. W. Gallahor has returned from
Philadelphia.

C. C. Kowman was out at Cameron
yeatorday.
Tim eovorest cases of rheumatism aro

curod bv Hood's iiarsaparilla, tho great
blood piiritlor. ^ow is tho timo to tako
it. Hood's Curea. u

House Painting. Kpcxbr & Chew.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NAVAL APPwAtToH
Attoinpt to Choln gjy Dobato
OauBoo Ropublloauti , pmbuator.

DEMOCRATS FINALLY p Ill
Aiul Kxtoiul tho Tliuo lor 0,Uii$hIoo.
Tho Alleged Armor Plato FruudH
Flguro 1u tho Contention Tint Fol¬
low*.JoUunlo PondloUm IjI.ch Ufi
Ills Volco as Ono Crying In tht
Wilderness in Dofontto of President
Cleveland In ilegard to Clmrgoi* o

Collusion With Carnegie.

Washington, May 0..Tho houio bil
granting to tho Columbia Irrigat^Company tho right of way tbrougl^jYaquitna Indian reservation was i^ ^At 1:05 p. ra. Mr. Cumn^
cnarRooftno naval approprir :»

¦ , commit-movod that the homo go in....
* .1 ./tho bill,tee ol the whole to con£ Um,tand pondln* that raov^ d flngeneral dobato to font .. ,

thl.deo.naJed tho r.
,... ... 'to hllbuator.Ilio lwpablicaus ba' , ,

Boforu tholilibu"'1 ! /ir0C0ninga had a consul-voryfnr, Mr. Cu* ..,
. .. -.1 .» -'publican loaders, tho
tation with tho '

...
... was that ho agreed to

result oIwlii^Q j,y,loru| dobato to
extend tho^roo anj {X |ia|f j,ours oll
lovon »our^j10 jl0U,0 ^on wol,t into
oach an e0{ lho whol0i Mr> xtichard-
commfl%ioaBoe, in tho chair.
B0?i jlack, Democrat, ot Goorgia,

r:to turn back into tho treasury
^anJm of $050,000, which was ro-

opriatod lor torpodo boata, and
Q&d Mr. Cummings whothor the eafoty
°tho dijjnity of tho country would bo
nparileil if tho construction of thoao
irpcdo boats wore deferred until tho
andition of tho treasury waa bottor.
Mr. Cutnminga thought it waa aa nec-
ssary to build torpedo boata in nntici-
ation of war aa it waa to build firo on-
ines in anticipation of a contlagratiou.
Mr. Moikeljohn, Republican, Nobras-

a, stated that at tho proper time ho
rould odor an amondment providing
tiat if tho daraago auatainod by the gov-
mment from tho substitution by tho
larnegio company of fraudulent platoa
xceedod the auin of $140,000, tho
mount of tho damago should bo recov-
red from tho company.
Mr. l'ondloton, Democrat, of West

-irginin, replied to tho chargo that the
'resident was influoncod by tho publi-
ation of Andrew Carnogio'a lottor favor-
ng tarifl reform to reduco tho judg¬
ment of tho Bocrctary of tho navy from
2S4.000 on account of armor frauds,
lucli a chargo, ho said, waa absurd.
Vhatevor arrows of slander and do-
truction had boon hurled at Grovor
Jlovcland, and heaven knows no man
n public lifo had ever been subjected to
uch calumniea and attacks, every one
mow that ho wa« not a maD( of such
iishonest action.
No ono would believe Mr. Clovoland

vould think a letter from Mr. Carncuio
in tho tariff quoation waa worth $140,-
{X), or would bo worth any sum at all.
2very true Democratic tarifl reformer
vould treat such a letter with great
uspicion, for it waa well known that
dr. Carncgio waa tho chief boneflciary
if a protective tariff.
After some discussion tho committee

*030, and tho honso, at 4:30, adjournod.

STANDING BENEFIT.
ro Wheeling and Surrounding Coun¬

try.Fine Tnllor Mndo Ready to

Wear Clothing at Half tho-Former
Prices.

Tho Groat Rochostor Half Prico Salo
jflhio tailor inudo clothing la proving a

jreat benefit to all who purchase their
slothing in Whocling. Pricoa that your
jld dealers havo been in tho habit of
charging you for cheap ready made wiil
now buy you choico tailor made gnr-
tnonts manufactured by us at our own
factory.
15y manufacturing our own goods and

jolllug them direct to tho consumer wu
javo you the onormoua profit of tbo local
retailer. The superior quality of Ro¬
chester made clothing will convinco you
itoncoof the benolit derivod by pur¬
chasing those gooda of us at half prico.
SOcontaon tbo dollar. A look at our
partial prico list will convince you cf
tho abovo:
Boys' knee pants 0 conta; other deal¬

ers' prico 50 cents.
Boyd' knee pants suits 79couts; other

Jonlors* prico $2.
Boys' long pants suits $198; other

dealers' prico $4.
Hoys' fiuo Sunday suits $3 Go to $6:

other doalers' prices $0 to $12.
Men's good working suits $2 37; othoi

dealors' price $5.
Men's business suits $3 69; othoi

doalera* price $8.
Mon's nicoSundnyeuita$Gto$ll; other

dealers' pricoa $12 to $20.
Extraordinary big inducomenta this

week in Men's Fino Trousors and Chil¬
dren's Clothing at tho
Ghea.t Rochester Half Price Clothing

Sale, No. 1051 Main street.
Storo open ovory ovoning.
Kurneb <k Ciiew Paint Houaos.

Are you, enn't sleep, can't cat, tired,
tliirsty ? Blood poor ?

It's a tonic you wanfr.

111168 Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re¬

freshing drink, while being far more

ogTceable in^ bouquet and llavor than
the finest v/ine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
from alcohol.
A tcmperance drink for temperance

people,delicious and wholesome as well.
lWifiesthc blood, tickles the palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
ScdiI a-cent stamp to Cftns. J;. ITlrca

Co., Philadelphia, for bcxatlful pic.
turo cards.

AqdSK,nikEPif CoflV\Sc8'!r,^/pSofyTho result of 20 years' practical experieacotreatinRtlioskln.
For S*Io Everywhere! a Cokes. 5i.oo«

ilrlogs comfort and improvement and
Jjndtt to personal cujoymont when

, rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and onjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tlio
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Iu oxcellcnco is duo to ita presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreeing and truly
bonelicial proj>ertieH of 11 perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleaning the system,
dispelling colds. headaches and fevers
ann permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession. becau.°o it acts^n the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionablo substanco.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists iu 50c and $1 bottles, but it ia man¬
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig?,
and being well informed, you will 110*
accept any substitute if ottered.

A

Panorama.
of

America.
Don't
Fail
to

Secure
the

Beautiful

Serial,
Glimpses
of

America,
Now

Being-
Distributed

by
the

Intelligencer.

The Coupon will be found on the

first page. Bring or send one cou¬

pon and 10 cents in coin and secure

the part for which your coupon calls.

One part distributed each week.

Address:

Art Portforo Depigment Intelligencer,
VTILEIXLVG, VT, TA.

SUMMER GOOOS-G. R. T.

l\

1
GEO. R. TAYLOR.

We beg to call the attention of
the ladles to our new and attractive
lines of Summer Goods, consisting of

Organdies,
Grenadines,
India Silks,
Taffeta Silks,
Lawns,
Ducks,

Parasols,
Silk Waists,
Derby Waists,
Doited Swiss,
India Dimity,
Linen Lawns,

Scotch Gingh'ms Wash Silks,
Ghallies, White Silks.
Covert Cloths, Check Suitings,
Boys' Mother's Friend Waists,
Boys' Star Waists,
Ottenheimer's Imported Corsets,
Glove Fitting Corsets,
Double Ve Waists,
Ferris Waists,
Crescent Hosiery for Men, Women
and Children, absolutely stain¬
less and fast black dye.

£ENTEMERP

Kid Gloves.
Solo Agent for Wheeling.

To WE1HEC9 OP THE CZNTEMEltl KlD CLOVE!:

All uenuino Contomeri Gloves aro

branded with our narno in tho loft hand

glove, and gioves not bo atam pod aro not

our mako, all representations to tho

contrary notwithstanding.
P. CENTEMERI & CO.

Oar prico for tho five-button colored
is tho satno ($1 35) aa chargod by Con-
temeri in New York. Whoa wo haven't
the color wanted wo vory cheerfully
send on to tho New York offico a apocial
order for tho same, tvithoat extra

charge.

Our lines of Ladies' Tailor-
Made Covert Cloth, Serge
and English Duck Suits and
Vests are all made to order
and therefore in the best
manner. When alterations
are required to make a per¬
fect fit we do it without
charge.

Ladies' Muslin and Cam¬
bric Underwear all made es¬

pecially for our own sales.

AGENTS FOR

Ypsilanti Underwear.
FULL LINSS OF

Sanitary Lisle Thread Vests,
Sanitary Lisle Thread Suits,
Sanitary LisIeThreadDrawers
Sanitary Balbriggan Vests,
Sanitary Balbriggan Drawers,
Men's Reform Bal'n Shirts,
Men's Reform Bal'n Drawers,
Boys' Reform Bal'n Drawers,
Boys' Reform Bal'n Vests.

Agents for Men's Patent
Eighmie Shirts.

Summer Blankets,
Silence Cloths,
Mattress Protectors,
Upholstery Goods. All kinds
Lace Curtains, Brocatels, Silk
Damasks, Silkolines, Drapery
Silks, Window Shades and
Trimmings. Hanging and
Draping done of our own

goods. Table Padding, Table
Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Quilts, Hemstiched Sheets,
Pillow Cases and Bolsters
at about the same that they
would cost by the yard.

GEO.R.TAYLOR

"ThisWorld,
Where much is to be done

and little to be known,"
what do you

know

about
it?

Can you hold your own in
a discussion with a

returned

"foreign
traveler?"

"Sights and
Scenes of
the World."
The Intelligencer's se¬

ries of history, travel, art,
tells

all

about
it.

Terms Easy:
In every issue of the INTELLI¬
GENCER a "Sights and Scenes"

Coupon will appear.

FOR CITY READERS.
Bring 0 "fc?ij?ht3 and Scenes" cou¬

pons of diflbront dates, tojwthor
with 10 cents in coin, for each part
as issued, to tho Ixtelliqekckr
Office.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS,
Mail G "Sights andSconoa" coupons
of diQorcnt dates and 10 cents, in
coin, to "Coupon Department,
Tho Intelliokn'ceii OQice."

Be particular to (1) stato tho num¬
ber of tho part dosired; (2) your full
name and addross; (8) Incloao the
nocossary coupons and 10 conts.

FINANCIAL.

Stoclu, Eonds, (Zraln and Potroleum
Carrloii on Margin.

HENRY SPROOU COMPANY,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

78 Fourth Avenuo, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Members of tho

New York Stock Exchange,
Pun.ADxr.rniA Stock Exchange.

Pimstntoii Stock Exchange
Ami Chicago Board op Tr\dk.

Interest allowed on dslly bahncos subject to
check nt eight through the Clearing Jlouii. fo'il

G. Lamu, President. Joj. 8»:rnorj». CuUler
J. A. JnKFKr.TOK, Assistant Cashlw.

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

WHEELINU, W. V«.

DIWCTOBS:
II. M. Harper. Joicpli K. ranlL
Jamm CuumlnJ. Henry Blctionon,
A. lteyxuauu, Josoph ScylKMO.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposit*.
Issues dralta on Euzland. Ireland nnil Scotland,
inyll. J Oil". I'll 8EYBOLD, CaaUler.

| -JfXCHAlfGE BANK.
CAPITAL. $300.000.

_Preddoat.| JonN _Vico President
DIRECTORS:

J. N. Vnnco. Ouorso E. Stlfol.
J. Sf. lirowu. Wllliatn Elliuglmta.
John Frew. A. W. Kelley.
John Waterhouse. W. £ Stona.

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued ou lin<lund. Ireland, Scotland

and all poluta'in Europe.
JOHN J. JONH8, Coshlor.

jgANK OF TIIE OIIIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. S175.QOO.

I William A. Incrr...wM.».« -.PfcaidtuL
Willia tf U SlMIVOS VlCO-PlUSldoM.
Draiu on England, Ireland, Franco una Oor-

niany. ,

DIKECTOR&
William A. IsotJ. Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. William It Slmjtaoa
li M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.
Ilenry Speycr. Victor Kosonburg.

1L Forbes.
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